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Can Now Work With Rockefellow Gives 
Away $475,000,000

Has Arrived It Has that deliciously ire >h 
and fragrant flavor, so uncom-

USE “DIAMOND DYES'

The Beat oi ThemAt ChathamDye right! Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple 
.that any woman can

New York, Nov. 24—John D. Rocke-
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diamond-dye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes’’—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before, 
tbruggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—16 rich colors.

The Catise of 
" Heart Trouble

Faulty diges'ion causes the 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which InUaioand press 
down on the heart&nd interfere 
with its regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. IS to 30 
drops of Mother SeigeVs Curative 
Syrap after meals sets digestion 
right, which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular, 9

, l^fe.rm Ç^ore 
lA Cold Draft -

The man or woman 
behind the counter i* in 
constant danger of con
tracting colds.
An overheated store, and 

, 1 the drafts from the con- 
'i 6. tinualfy opening doors— 

what causes it

«SHARP’S 
BALSAM
el Rerebeud and Aelse Seed

—a winter health preserver for 
indoor workers—is the most 
reliable remedy for all such 
conditions.
It almost instantly remedies 
incipient colds, and affords 
quick and grateful relief in 
more chronic cases, finally 
completely correcting the 
condition.

The popular cold remedy for 70 yean. 
At all drug and general stores, 25c.
The Canadian Drug Co^ Limited, 

ST. JOHN. N. B. 31

Evn. C. J. M., the new he&d of the 
Catholic dlocesa of Chatham, arrived 
at Chatham from Seven Island», Que. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Extensive plans were made by the 
Ca'hedra! congregation to extend a 
welcome to the new bishop. Howard 
McKendy was cliairmap of the re
ception committee, and M. F. Haley, 
the secretary. Committees had de
corated the church and palace. An 
address of welcome to the bishop was 
presented.

A procession was formed wLh the 
Captain W. J. Duncan as Marshal, 
and Alderman Thomas Fitzpatrick, as 
Ass slant marshal. Upon arrival 
the bishop was met by the priests 
and dignitaries. Immediately after 
wards the bishop and priests proceed
ed to the Cathedral, where an address 
was read from the members of the 
congregation.

the evening a civic reception 
was tendered the bishop at the palace 
by the Town of Chatham, the council 
having decided to present an address 
welcoming hto Lordship to his future 
home.

ROBERT STEAD'S NEW ROMANCE

Robert Stead, once of Calgary, 
now of the Civil Service in Ottawa, is 
to day second only to Ralph Conner* 
in popularity as a Canadian roman
ticist. Like the author of “The Sky 
Pilot,” he has chosen the west as 
his stamping ground. From his early 
boyhood he lived in the prairie coun
try and no one knows all its many- 
s'ded life better than he does. Out 
cf this adventurous region came h s 
first novels, “The Bail Jumper,” and 
“The Homesteaders.” His last novel, 
“The Cow Puncher,” is also wholly 
western in its atmosphere and action. 
His new story, “Dennison Grant,’’ so- 
called from the name of the hero, of
fers some variation on his prev'ous 
novels in that it sh'fts from east to 
west and from west to east, just as 
Its author himself nas done. The 
opening chapters are laid in the 
ranching country of Alberta and des
cribe the tragic rivalry of the Y. D. 
gang and the Grant gang in their 
contention for the hay rights in a 
wild valley in the foothills of the 
Rockies. It was in the course of the 
exciting mele.e that Dennison Grant 
first came into touch with old Y. D.'s 
daughter, the wilful and vivaciou* 
Zen, the most attractive of all Stead’d 
heroines. The story swings from Al
berta to an eastern city, which has 
no name but is probably Toronto, then 
back to Alberta once more. The clim
ax is remarkably free from conven
tionality and will thrill the reader 
with its passion and unusual drama 
tic situations. An intensely interest
ing love story, th’s romance is bound 
to be ore of the b g sellers of the 
sear on. It is published by t*.e Mus 
son Book Company of Toronto.

CREAMQLINE

dreds in Vaifi Search for 
Health Before He Got 

' Tanlac

After everything else had failed me 
and I had spent hundreds of dollars 
without any re ults, Tanlac relieved 
me of my suffering and has given me 
a new lease on life,” said William 
Lively, a well-known . farmer who 
has lived at North Beaver Bank, Hali
fax Co., N. S. practically all-his life.

“Elver since I was a boy* my stom 
ach had troubled me and during re
cent years I suffered untold agony. My 
appetite was so poor I didn’t relish 
a thing, and even what little I did 
eat fermented, causing sour gas which 
affected by breathing so at night that 
I often had to Bit up in the bed to 
keep from smothering. I was badly 
constipated and suffered so from 
headaches and dizziness that at times 
I wasn’t able to work. I had a tired, 
worn out feeling, and was laid up for 
days at a time not feeling we 1 en
ough to get about the farm.

‘ I heard a great deal about Tan'ac 
and decided to give It a trial, and it 
wasn't but a little while until I knew 
I had found a real medicine, for I 
was rapidly improving every day. I 
have taken five bottles now and am 
actually feeling better than I have 
at any time I can remember. My ap 
petite is just fine and I never suffer 
from gas or indigestion anymore. 
I'm entirely free from const*pat on 
and am never troubled with headac
hes or dizziness. I have so much 
strength and enerjy I can now do a 
day’s work with any man. I'll always 
stand by Tanlac, fer I don't see how 
I could have possibly done without 
it.”

Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by E. 
J. Morris, in Redbank by Wm M. 
Stalltvan and in Doaktown byO. Hilde
brand.

Fables M»st_ ,1
People Believe

The legend of the salamander and 
the fire is as old as learning **80 is 
the legend that newts, toads, and 
frogs are poi.o.ious to human beings.

It is a shame that this tradition it 
not exposed in every school. These 
harmless creatures which do incred
ible good fjr us in the garden, aie a 
source of horror and terror to many 
children, and even to many adults. 
Yet in truth they are as innocent as 
lambs.

It is true that the toad conceals a 
calding acid within its skin, but, 

that is never used against us. It is 
a protection against enemies which 

ek to devour it. If a dog picks up 
a toad in its mouth, the trad squirts 
out its poison, bur:.s the mouth of 

e dog, and makes it glad to let go 
its prize; but.it neve*.dues.that U ua.. 
What it does, when in fear, is sud
denly to discharge all the moisture 
ts skin contains, so as to make it

self* smaller and lighter, thus enabling 
it to move more rapidly and even 
to creep into small places for which 
it would otherwise be too bulky.

That la the whole truth about the 
superstition of the “venomous toad.” 
As for the frogs and the newts, they 
have not even pol/on with which to 
defend themselves lrom the jaws of 
a consuming enemy.

Over Rivers
We were taught that monkeye, 

when wishing to cross a river or a 
gorge, form a chain and swing them 
selves over. It is said that a string of 
monkeys attach themselves, one un
der another, to the strongsU of the 
party, which holds on to a tree. When 
the living chain is long enough, the 
monkeys swing outwards over the 
river or chaam, until the endmoet 
animal la able to grasp a tree on the 
opposite side, hold, and convert the 
chain Into a living bridge, over which 
the fences, the young, and the aged 
pass. Following that, the chain haa 
to release its hold upon the tree to 
which It waa first attached, and In 
turn swing over the gulf.
The whole thing la Impossible. The 
rees on the banks of the river would 

not allow room for a chain long en
ough to cross the stream to get the 
necessary swing. The bridge could 
aot be made. But, If It were made, j

feller has given away nearly half a 
billion dollars, his son, John D. Rock
efeller, jr*, declared here tonight In 
what is to be the first authoritative 
derailed statement that has ever been 
made concerning his father's phllan 
thrOpic gifts. The approximate total 
of the gifts to $175,000,000 nearly 
half of which has been distributed In 
the last five years.

Acadia Oil And
Shale Company

Letters patent have been granted 
incorporating Sydney L. Kerr, John 
Smith, both of St. John, and George 
B. Willett, of Moncton, as the Acadia 
Oil and Shale Ccmpany, Ltd., with a 
capital stock of $99.000 and head 
office at College Bridge, Westmor
land Co. The object is to acquire 
certain lands in Westmorland and 
Albert counties for the extraction of 
oils-, etc.

WHBI YOU NEED
a tonic to help renew 
the zest of life and 
that snap that de
notes vigor and 
strength, take

scorn
EMULSION

Its rich, tonic-nutrient 
properties can be 

a large factor in 
restoring strength 
and building up 
the body.
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The Seeing Eye

Principal Reynolds of the Ontario 
Agricultural College thus delivers 
himself in the Agricultural Gazette 
of Canada:

The teacher who hopes to take a 
right place in the life of the country 
s hool district must cultivate the see
ing eye and the understanding heart 
for persons and things rural. The 
usual, popular, melodrama, comic 
supplement, moving picture concep
tion of the farmer and of country 
people must be forgotten. It is es
sentially and perniciously false. The 
farmer is something of a humorist 
and takes delight in deceiving the

"SALADA”
Your Tea-Pot vrill demonstrate this.
In a 5 minute Infusion— IM /

simple mipded by a somewhat unfin
ished exterior. The city-bred person 
makes the fatal- mistake of judging 
by outside appearances. To the city 
trained eye there are two classes of 
pe sons, one wearing overalls and the 
ether wearing white collars. The 
former class work with their hands, 
the latter class work with their 
brains. That is the superficial judg
ment, which ignores the fact that

there is a very great deal of clear, 
hard thinking done to-day by the 
men wearing overalls. At any rater 
the farmer belongs to both classes. 
The more he understands of those 
discoveries, which It is the business * 
of the agricultural college to make, 
the more he absorbs the teaching 
which it is the business of the college 
to spread abroad, the better farmer 
will he be.

An Advertisement 
WORTH READING

We are now prepared to supply you with your 
Xmas wants for both young and old. Come in 
and look over my large stock consisting of :

TOY BROOMS SHOVELS ASH TRAYS
WHIPS UN DISHES SOAPS
GAIN! ES CARTS PAPETERIES
JUMPING DOG WHEEL BARROWS FANS
TOY S ASST. HOBY HORSES PAPER FLAGS
DUCKS DOLL CARRIAGES PAPER BELLS
ANOMALS ROCKING HORSES MOUTH ORGANS
CHIMES BELL RATI LES RUBBER BALLS
RATTLES HORNS PIPES
POP GUNS CANNONS PURSES
CANDY BOXES SAD IRONS MIRRORS
WATER PISTOLS CREPE PAPER WHISKS
BALLS e TIN MUGS COMBS
REINS BANKS AIR GUNS
WATCHES WOOD ENGINES CLOCKS
WHISTLES DOLLS MECHANICAL TOYS
CRICKETS BOOKS JACK IN THE BOX
TABLE SETS AND CHAIRS and “Ever Ready’’ SAFETY RAZOR

We also carry a full line of Crockeryware and Chinaware.
Alao.Handsome Lamps for Xmas Presents.

A full line of Groceries, Provisions, Xmas Candies, and 
Fruits. A good assortment of Apples of different varieties

Give us a Call aid we are Positive we will Plsase You

THOMAS RUSSELL
THE PARK STORE

"It’s NONSENSE to *ay you cannot 
net good molasses these dens!”get good molasses

Try

Windmill when the chain waa detached from
IU hold many of the monkeys would 
be dashed to death.

The «tory has lately heen invest ga
ted by. fclent ati of the American 
Minium of Natural History, who de 
dare that the belief arises from the 
honest misconception. Observers 
have seen loos processions of moo- 
keys following each ether across à 
stream, not by a chela bridge, bet 
leaping from breach to branch of

Expected to arrive this week bne car Winter Ap 
ranging in price from $4.00 to $

Bacon, Lard, andNo. I Horae Hay, Hama, 
Creamery Butter.

stockhave inW
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To Help Out The

HIGH COST of LIVING
We have decided to do our share by

Reducing our prices on all opr stock of FEEDS also 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

which is sold with a guarantee as follows:

Our

“MONEY BACK”
GUARANTEE

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR in guaranteed to give you better 
satisfaction than any other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
dealer is authorized to refund the Full Purchase Price With 
a 10 p. c. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied with the Flpur, and will re
turn the unused portion to him." '
ROBIN HOOD MILLS, LIMITED.

We have a few bbls. of Gi-avenetein Apples which we are disposing of at 
$4.00 a bbl. to make room for btir winter stock

îles, different varieties'^
00.
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